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Gordon Co 

Camp han Randolph June 26:1862 

 Dear wife and Child I take my Seat to penn you a few lines to let you heare how I am I am well 
and harty as heart Cold wish for and I hope when this comes to hand it will find you all the same good 
bleesing Darling I receive a letter from you that was wrote on the 20 and was finish on the 22 I receive 
it on the 25 and was Glad to heare f from you and to heare that you was a little sick on monday and 
tuesday you said that you recond that I now what was the matter with you I dont now what was the 
matter I wish you had said Call the name of the disease Darling you said that you wanted to now was 
they anny thing to matter with mee last monday was A weak a gow Darling they wont nothing to 
matter with mee onley I was on guard that day I dident mush like that I had a hard on that day I 
recond you now what it is Darling you said in your letter that amos Booker had wrote home that they 
was some talk of us beeing move to kentucky I hant heard a word a bout it by now one at all I was at 
the first of it when you wrote it to mee Darling dont you beleive all that you heare from Camps and I 
will tell you the reason of it they is some folks in Camps that takes a delight in it for they now that the 
women will bee on easy a bout it till they heare better Dont Beliave a word of it for it ant sow they 
was some talk of us beeing move to macon but I dont beleive that Darling you said that you woted 
mee to write what is the name of the office that Archy gets his letters at it is Call Perdue Po office 
Darling you write to archy long a nought for him to get the letter before you gow for I dont want you 
to bee chought there by your self for they is solgers passing there ever day and some of them is 
getting sow bad they take the woman down anny where it was done up here the other day and the 
woman Coldent help here self dont think nothing of this I am just telling you how they will doo Darling 
when you gow down to Archy tell him to get a subtute for mee I have wrote to him to get mee one tell 
him to give 400 hundred dollars and tell Gop to give it too if he can get a man for that and if he can to 
send him on to me Darling I beleive I have wrote all that I now what to write sow I will have to Close 
for this time write soon and direct your letters to Colhun Georgia in the Care of Capt J Frinson 
Barkuloo Regt may God bless you for ever more is my pray amen Good By honey I must write Charley 
our dear baby  

  Wright Vinson 

 
 


